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CAPACITY HOUSE
AT COMMENCEMENT

PRIVATE CRUMPLER 
HONORED ON RETURN

i
I Established 1864lb

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE I tlx merchants' fri*
OP CANADA. '

Athens Town Hall Filled by Friends cf 
Athens High School Students Who 
Gave the Annual Commencement Exer
cises—Program One of the «Best in 
Years.

The Athens High School Commence- j 
meut was held Friday evening in the | 
town hall. Every «eat was sold, and I 
profiting from last year’s experience ! 
with so large an attendance each de- !

Glen Elbe Presents Returned Hero with an 
Address and a Cane—Fine Program.

(Special Correspondence)
A large number of friends of Pie. 

Fred Ciumpler who lately returned 
from the front, assembled at the Glen 
Elbe School house on the evening of 
Nov. 14 to do honor to one who first 
oflered his services to the Empire at 
the time of the Boer War but was not

: Materials For Xmas 
Fancy Work i

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID UP.......
RESERVE FUNDS . ...

Every department of Banking efficiently conducted.
Special attention given to Farmers’ Business, Cheese Fac

tory and Dairy Accounts.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
ATHENS BRANCH,

$10.000.000 
. • $7.000,00* 

.$7,250,98

tail worked out smoothly to the great 
credit of those in charge. The rela
tives of the students were present from

COLORED STAMPED GOODS
accëpted. Later he joined the Royal 
Navy and serVed three years, when 
from concussion at the firing of the all parts of c. liter Leeds and the «li

the burial of our late ! age itself was well represented.
The program had two outstanding

Children’s Dresses 
Children’s Bibs 
Table Runners 
Cushion Tops

Laundry Bags 
Kimonas
Clothes Pin Aprons 

Boudoir Traveling Aprons 
Work Aprons

Work Bags 
Knitting Bags 
Centres 
Ladies’

. Caps

F. A. ROBERTSON. ManagerIloyal Salute at
Queen Victoria he became slightly 
deafened and was finally discharged and features thia year-one oratory, and

the other a superb, intricate scarf drill

Frank ville Office Open Wednesdays.

came to Canada and after seven yeais 
of irrei reachable life among ua, he once I by young ladies of the school. The 

hehalt of the diill was the finest ever seen rn the 
Empire in the Autumn of 1914. Now stage here. The oratorical contest 
after ^serving eleven and ore half bi ought out acme p.omising material 
months at the front, he has with an and the speeches weie very good, 
honourable discharge returned to his | Misa Keith* Smith was considered by 
adopted home, one of the eighty men 'he judges to be the best in the gills’ 
who remain out of the eleven hundred class and Hope S.ayue in the b >ye 
who left Kingston two years ago. The. j class.
school children had prepared an excell- I The cadets gave a first class rifle 
program of Patriotic choiusea; and j dnH; a violin trio and violin a,do were 
readings. Miss Gertrude Cross and d'en by students; choruses were sung, 
Mr. Thomas Hoisefield of Athens add- medals presented; and the wonderful 
ded greatly to the pleasure of the even- ; topical songs were sung. Mr, Bur- 
ing by their plendid singing as did also chetl, principal of the school filled the 
little Delbert Davis of Addis< n who ' chair in his usual happv manner.

rs

LOCAL ITEMS Women*. Institute Notes

The regular meeting of the Women’s 
Instvute will be held on Saturday, 
November 25, in the Institute 
11 3 o’clock.

The president, Mrs. Geo. Judson, 
will give the report of the Ottawa 
convention and tell what the other 
institutes are doing.

There will be an exhibition of 
needlework, and ladies are requested 
to bting their fancy work. This will 
be an opportunity for exchanging sug
gestions for Christmas gifts. Every
one is cordially invited. Piogram will 
be interspersed with musical numbers-

WHITE LINEN STAMPED GOODS
Corset Covers 
Pin Cushions 
Tea Coseys 
dfcdeboard Covers 
Corset Covers

Ladies' Collars and Cuffs Hot Water Bottle Bags.
Nightgowns

, offered his services on
Mr. H. R. Knowîton returned yes - 

tertlay from a trip to Ottawa.
—Mills, cloves, horse blankets, over
alls and smocks at the Bazaar.

Collectors for the Bible Society were 
making the rounds last week.

The Lyndhuret Fair Grounds will 
be sold by auction to-day.
—Hides and live poultry wanted— 
at C. H. Willson, Athens.

Centres 
Pillow Cases
Envelope Piillow Cases 
Tray Cloths 
Tea Aprons

rooms
tv

Towels

MATERIALS TO WORK WITH

Glasgow Lace Thread 
Coates’ Mercer 
ManBoois Lace Thread 
Peri Lustre 
Crochet Hooks 
Novelty Braids 
Coronation Braids

Embroidery Cotton 
Crochet Cottons 
Dom. G. Cotton 
B. P. C. Cotton 
Colored Crochet Cottons 
Texas Silk Thread 
Rich Rack Braid 
Clark’s Anchor

22
Mr. S. W. Kelly wag in Ottawa last 

week attending the Liberal Convention
X Born, on Sunday, Noy, 19, V) Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gilford, a son.The students also favored the and-if fciive two splendid leadings.

Master Jimmy Bates read $ ho follow- ience with those rip-rip and lazzlt-daz- 
ir,» addiess: zle selections that belong to the sins-

Respected Fiiecd—We, your friends
and neighbors have met this evening veil» that always linger loudly in the 
to extend to you a welcome home ai d ninucry>ot graduates, 

a welcome, but to pay you
T T ■ B I I pi " I wS m M nHRI tribute of honor, recognizing as we do i X 

i i ' J I |j I I devotion to your K|»g and Count-

Miss Doreen Davis, of Chantry, 
spent I he weekend with iiiends here. 
—For values in rlibbers and felt foot
wear try Kendrick’s

Miss Beatrice Webster of Ly ml hurst, 
was a guest of Miss Bessie Johnston.

Mr. Yates Avery has leased the L. 
Dunham farm.

Arthur Larmcnr, a former resident, 
has leased Albeit Wiltse’s farm, Char
leston load.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bernev, of 
Brockville, motored to Athens yester
day. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Arthur Parish.
—Got your orders in early for wood. 
Weather conditions will affect delivery. 
Small lots delivered immediately—R. 
J. Campo.

M is. George Pattimoro is suffering 
considerably from a badlv swollen eye 
and is under the care of an oculist.

Miss Myrtle Cross recently spent a 
couple of weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Murray Day, Gananoque.

The many friends of Mrs. Patton 
will be pleased to know that her health 
is greatly improved.

Cheese sold at 25c on-the Brockville 
Dairymen’s Board of trade on Thurs
day.
— Last year’s heavy baying of under
wear enables ns to offer exceptional 
vaines. See them before buying— T. 
S. Kendiick.

boom-ba class i f music—the schoolt
AVOOLS OF ALL KINDS

91 I Death of Miss Amelia Stone

I The death occurred » t Fraokvi'.lb on
Although you have for the last g.juday November 19, at the homo < f 

few years been waking vouv home in her si ter, Mr*. R. Richards, of Mins 
one of England & fairest colonie», when Amelia Stone, daughter of the late 
the news was flashed over tl>e world j Mr. and Mrs. Hindi Stone, in her 
that England the motherland was in 55^ 
danger ot invasion by a foreign foe and

v- • WÊ

1 $CANADA mBROCKVILLE

year.
Deceased had lived for thirty years 

the clarions call for help c.n,p; like a 1 jn Athens but had returned to Frank- 
true British son you tesponded cheer- v;||ei h,.r birthplace, lees than 

(Continued on page 4)
♦Ja year

ago.
Surviving here are one brother and 

two sisters, Dr. H. H. Stone, of Los 
Angeles ; Mrs. L. J. Cornwall, of

a. h. s. SPORTS
1 Kennra ; and Mrs. R. Richards, of

Instead of a special ‘ Field Day,” , praDkvllle. One sister, Mrs. (Dr.) 
the sports of the High School during Lander, predeceased her thirty years 
the Fall were planned to extend over ; „g0

several weeks. The new arrangement j The funeral service was conducted 
worked very satisfactorily, and the by Rev. Mr. Commerford, the pastor 
student body benefited thereby. \ of the Methodist church, at the home 

The girls sports have been com- cf Mrs. Richards on Monday afternoon 
prised in a tennis tournament in which 1 Bt 2 o’clock. Interment was made in
a number of girls took part. The the Lehigh Burying ground.
tournament was almost completed J The pall bearers weie : Messrs, 
when the snow came, but it is intended ! William. Ennis. G. M. Leverette, 
that the finals will be played in the W. Looliv, L. Livingston, J. Voad,

j W. Livingston.

ARTICLES WANTED
A steel tire, 3-4 buggy, and a cutter. 

Apply at the Reporter Office. 43"
spring.

The boys’ sports were along three 
lines : ! v Epworth League Rally

Christmas
Suggestions

(a) Tennis tournament
(b) Cross country running
(c) Soccer football

< Monday evening, the Epworth 
League of the Methodist church pre
sented their Rally program in the 

The tenuis tournament is not yet Sqnday school room. The program 
complete. Owing to the cold weather was most impressive. Among the 
the finals bad to be postponed till many enjoyable numbers, the follow- 
spring.

In the running, the prize winners

Mr. Robt. Hanna, Delta, was a re
cent guest of his biother, Mr. Jas. 
Hanna.

Captain Beaumont Cornell, of Tor
onto, spent a short time with his moth
er here.

Mrs. M. A. Niblock.’of Frankville, 
was last week a guest of Miss Margar
et Kelly.

Miss Adda Hunt left Athens on 
Wednesday for New York City whei'e 
she will spend the winter.

Mrs. Goodfeliow and children,' of 
Grecnbush, have taken up residence 
in Athens on Mill street.

X’ In
appeared the name of Sergeant Cock- 
rill as dangerously ill. Sergeant Cock- 
rill’a home is at Seeley’s Bay and beds 
well known in Athens, having attend
ed High School here and later teach
ing at Charleston rural school.

Mi. and Mrs. Chiistopher Richards, 
of Toronto, are visiting Mrs. H. E. 
Cornell. Mr. Richards was for many 
years a\merchant at Jasper and served 
the counties as Warden. He has been 
residing in Toronto for several years.

TELEGRAM
Usual Business Stenographic, Civil 

Service and Farmers’ Sons’ Winter 
Courses at the Brockville College, 
tioud fui ratta.

Stationeryi ing deset vo special mention :
The message from “Old World”— 

Mr. S. J. G. Nichols We are showing a splen
did range of Christmas 
boxes of paper and en- 

■"*- velopes, suitably decor
ated, values which could 
not be duplicated at pre
sent. Prices from 25c to 
$2.50.

Books for All Comers
Leather bound poets, 
booklets, birthday books, 
fance bound books. 
Copyright books, new 
titles, $1.25, $1.35, $2.50. 
Reprints, a good range at 
50c and 60c.
Books for boys and girls. 
Board and toy books for 
the children.

See our stock while it is at its 
best, and watch our windows 
for displays.

were :
Junior Address, "Recruiting for Onr Heav

enly King’’—Miss S. Landon
Address, “The Canadian Soldier" — 

Miss V. Robeson
Address, “The Christian’s Uniform” 

—Miss G. Close
Recitation, “This is the Day” — 

Misfcw. Steacy
Other members who took individual 

parts were :
Misses V. Hanna and L. Gorman, 

Messrs. H. Brown, R. Hamblen, and 
j Rev. Vickery. Miss Mabel Row- 
some wr8 pianist.

The League looks forward to a suc
cessful winter’s endeavor.

1st- -A. Swayne 
2nd—A. Taber 
3rd—G. Claxton
Distance—1J miles, time 9J min. 

Senior
1st—D. Johnston 
2nd—G. Drummond 
3rd—E. Landon
Distance—If miles, time 8J min. 
The football results will be given 

next week.

{

of last wtek’a casualty listsone
:

Memorial Service

A service in memory of Private 
j Roscoe DeWolfe, who was killed in

156th Is Broken Up
Letters from Athens boys of the 156 

action on Oct. 25, took place in Christ’s th Leeds and Grenville Battalion state 
church Wednesday evening, when the that the battalion has been broken up 
Rev. Kura. Dean _ Sway ne preached a j the
sermon, which, w.th the service, will ; jg camp rumor that Lt. Co, T c D 
long be remembered. Pte. DeWolfe, Bedell and Lt. Col. C. W. Wilkinson 

: who was a bugler and stretcher-bearer ; will return to Canada.
A number of the boys have been 

found to be medically unfit for trench 
service. The weather is miserable, not 
at all to the liking of Canadians. Sev- 

respect to the memory of one more eral are getting leave to visit historic 
, dead Canadian hero.

!

in the 47th Battalion C. E. F., was an
Athens boy and a great many people 

' of the village were present to pay their
H. R. KNOWLTON

ATHENSLondon.

WANTED
Dressed Turkeys. Chickens, Ducks, 
Geese and Fowls. Highest market 
prices.

GUNN, LANGLOIS & CO. Ltd. 
Montreal, Que.

(■ANNUAL

FUR SALE
With $25,000 Samples

IN THE SAMPLE ROOMS OF THE

^ARMSTRONG HOUSE
TUESDAY, NOV. 28

A chance to get anything 
you need in this line 

at Bargain prices.
Don’t forget the Date.

LAMB & JOHNSTON 
A. TAYLOR & SON

Ammunition
We are headquarters for Remington 

and Dominion shells and car
tridges. Get your fall supply 
now !

EARL
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
ATHENS, ONT.

I

English Flannelette
We have a big stock of Imported Flannelettes, guaranteed old 

stock and fast colors’ suitable for soldiers.

PYJAMAS
5000 yds. English Flannelette, 36 incites, all colors, worth to 

day 25c a yd, sale price 20c a yd.

Special sale of all our Labiés and Misses Suits: also a few 
Coats.

New Christmas Waists, Undershirts, and Scarfs in crepe-de 
ehene now on display.

/

R. DAVIS & SON, BROCKVILLE

in


